
APOPS POP Awareness Month Event Planning 

There are two types of events to consider, POP Awareness Month events solely to raise awareness, or 

awareness/fundraising event. Individuals can use online crowdfunding such as GoFundMe to set up and 

share the event with social media, and email friends and family. Consider a private event or host a 

clinical practice, academic, industry, or multi-location industry event with employer/employee match:  

Decide what style of event to host:  

Walkathon 

Golf Outing 

Classic Car Rally or Show 

Motorcycle Run 

Spa Night 

Wine/Cheese or Wine/Chocolate Tasting Party 

Karaoke 

Luncheon 

Barbeque 

Luau 

Fashion Show 

Ladies Nite Out 

Mommies Nite Out 

Bingo tournament, entry fee based with 50/50 split, half to winner, half to APOPS 

Movie and popcorn night 

Cards or darts 

Bake sale 

Donation jar on front counter of business 

Balloon bust (insert coupons for discounts on procedures, charge fee per ticket, donations go to 

APOPS) 

Ask your fitness center to sponsor your event and match donations 

Set a date: Decide when and where your fundraising will take place. Be mindful of other events taking 

place at the same time or same date are your event.  

Select a location: If you choose an outside event, have a Plan B, just in case of bad weather!  



If you are fundraising and set a target amount: Let everyone know how much you want to raise. Spread 

the word. Tell all your friends, family and colleagues about your fundraising goals and timeline to 

achieve your target. Check out fundraising materials on the POP Awareness Event Page, where you can 

find fillable forms for event flyers. 

Have fun: Enjoy your fundraising; spend time with your friends, family and colleagues and feel good 

about all your hard work and supporting the cause you champion! 

Notify APOPS of your results. Submit pictures to share on June POP Awareness Month web page and 

donation information via info.apops@gmail.com, and send funds via APOPS PayPal account on the Make 

a Donation Page at: http://www.pelvicorganprolapsesupport.org/make-a-donation/ 

or mail a check (please do not mail cash) to: 

APOPS 

8225 State Rd 83 

Mukwonago, WI 53149 

Thank your participants and supporters: A thank you letter template is available on APOPS POP 

Awareness Month Page. 

Let us know how it went: We want to see your photos! Please take lots of photos and send them to us 

so we can share your energy on the APOPS website and in our social media sphere. Send pictures to: 

info.apops@gmail.com 
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